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April :- * Orientation Programme
* Earth Day - Making posters, charts,
pledge, poem and essay writing Competition
x lnter house Ludo competition
x Inter house chess competition
* lnter house carom board competition

* Card making - Mother's Day
* Yoga Day

May

July :- * Yoga Day Celebration
* Folder Making using waste material
* Discovery Quiz Competition
* Poster Making - ECO friendly alternative to
plastic

August :- * friendship day (making
friendship band)
* Hand puppet making with waste material,
Book Mark Clay Moldings, Masks making
(Tiger), Best out of Waste Exhibition.
* Janmashtami Celebration
x Rakhi Making competition
x lndependence Day Celebration

SEPTEMBER :- * Teacher Day celebration (card
making ,dance, musical chair game)
* Ganesh chaturthi celebration (poster making)

October:- *Gandhijayanticelebration

(Poster Making Competition)
* Durga puja celebration
* Dussehra celebration
* Poster making competition on Diwali
x Rangoli, Toran, Diya Decoration

Celebration ( ekta diwas )
*National Uni

November :- * Children Day Celebration
(Musical Chair, dance and card making)
* mathematics Quiz

December :- * puppet making competition
x Christmas celebration ( speech, dance,
songs and card making)
* Veer bal diwas ( speech and movie
watching)
* New year celebration (card making)

January:- * lohri celebration (speech, dance and
poster riaking competition)
* Republic day celebration ( song, dance,
speech)

February: - * Basant panchami celebration
(poster making and handmade kite making)
*Annual day function
* National science day ( speech)
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Periodic Test - | May

Half Yearly Exam September

Result Declaration of Half yearly Exam September

Periodic Test - ll November

FinalTerm EXam February

Result Declaration of Final Tbrm Exam March

Terms and Examination
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